
AMUSEMENTS.
AMRRIOAN AOADKM nm Mfrain Th (Mil Rl

ton a Medea." As tho time approaoho lor the
i ui ion uiaunguianod artiste infour euy, ine

lo see and liear hnr increase Tho rush for
secured seats lias been great, but we learn that quite
ft number ot very desirable plaooa, espooially In the
baloony, still remain unsold. The Tact Is worth

at indicating a pooullar local taste. In New
York the balcony seats are always the first to be
taken, and they there command a premium; while
in ltuladolphia the parquot is mort In domand. A1
this la aot due to any essential dilferenoein the. opera
fioure or theatres of ihe two cities it Is difllonlt to
aooount for uoh amaikod dlllorouce in preturenoe
as regards position.

The oharao er seleo'od by the treat tragedienne for
her flrt apuearanoe that of "Modoa" is one wntoli
shows Bistori'a gonitis to the greatest perfection.
The play ifselt is one ot th best of her repertoire,
aud lis produotion, both in Europe and In this ooun-try- ,

has always created a furor. We doubt not that
Its representation In I'mladolDhla. on Momlav sron.
lng next, will form no exception to the rale.

A great treat, tberelore, is in store for those who
witness the performance of Medea, which was writ,
ten, lor Kachol, but who declining to
appear in It, it was accepted by Itistorl. whoso sue-oo- "

was so ereat in it that Rtohet, who was present
the first night of Us poriormnnce, was so enrapturod
that rhe iainted. M. liogouve, its distinguished
ftuthor, who was terribly chaginod at Kachol's re-
jection ot his jrroat p,ay, was so overjoyed at the
nuooossoi his tragedy that he wrote afterwards:
"itacbei tilled me, bat Uistorl ius restored me to
life."

On Tuesday evoning M'me Adelaide Ristorl will
appear as "Marie Stuart " The sale of tickets lor
luesdav and Wednesday evenings will oointnence at
theAcaclomr of Mosio and at Trumpier's uituic store

(Saturday) morning.
Ths French Opera 'Zampa" and th'Cbowb Diamonds." 1 he entertainment pre-

sented this evening by Julunet aud Drivec's
Jirenca troupo will consist of 2'imna and ht
Maitre tie t haptile, Mademoiselle Naddie and M.
Armand appearing respectively as Catulllo" and
"Zampa," and Maderaoisolle --Laurontis and M.

, Wilhelm as "Gertrude" and "JJarnabe." The in.
tiinsie intciest due to tho entire entertainment
will receive an outside impulse from the faot that
General Geary, Governor cloot, will, it Is under-
stood, be present, and occupy a proscenium box.
Tbenmnoof Madomoisellu --Saddle In not precisely
idenliiled with the reputation ot the French troupe;
but it in suflivlcnliy p eassnt to warrant the foeliug
of a pood degree, of public interest in hor e.

At the matinee, the CrotoA Dia-
mond wnl be presented, with Naddie, lauroutm,
and Aulhelme in tho principal role.

Tun Nhw Cheshut Street Theatre. The
at this house are for the beoefit

f John E MDonough. The interesting drama of
hong btrike and a popular laroe will be per-
formed. Mr. Mcuonougb has catered most success-
fully lor the publio, and he deserves a substantial
remembrance to night.

(Saturday) afternoon Mr. McOonough
and the wuo e company will appear in Arrah

for a matinee performance.
evening Long Strike will be presented.

Arch Street Theatre. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Paul are to make their last appearanoe but one this
evening. Mrs. Paul w ii introduce hor impersona-
tion ol "Garibaldi," which was an eminent sucoess
in London. She is a more varionslv arifted Protean
perlorraor than has appeared in this city within the
memory of many middle-age- d theatre-goers- . On
loudar ovening Mr. F. 6. Cuanirau will commence

an engagement.
Walnut Street Theatre Mr. Clarke's benefit

will take place this evening, when be will appear in
three popular pieces. The bouse a ill be crowded on
Uiis occasion.

Hew American Theatre. The Slack Crook is
still filling this place of amusement. As it willshortly be withdrawn for a Christmas spectaclo, all
who have not seen it should do so speedily. There
will bo a matinee on Saturday afternoon, when the
Black Crook will be presented.

Going to Leave Us. VIr. E. A. Locke, the come
dlan ot the American Theatre, withdraws from that
establishment, we are informed, and joins the forces
t the Academy of Muio, Albany, New fork. Mr.

Locke is a most deserving favorite at the, "Ameri-
can," and we think the management will have some
difficulty in filling his position.

An Art Exhibition. There is now on exhibi-
tion at be Art Gallery, No. 1805 Chesnut street, a
flue laudsc.ipe by Eierstadt, entitled "The
Vailer." It belongs to the Crosby Opera Houso Art
Association, and is intended as the second prize in
the national to take place in January.
It is a companioii-DXiu- r wth "ibe Base of tho
Socky Mountains," by the same artist, which was
pui chased by Sir Moitoii 1'eto lor twenty thousand
dollars, and will l e exmbiied at the World's Fair in
Paris, in 1867. The piotuie now to be seen at the
Art Ga lery repr-sen- -s a view in the Yo betnlte
Valley, bounded on u therside by preoiDitous rangos
ol naked rock', towering into most startling nod
imposing altitude. In the foretronnd is a suico of
level country, puntod 'Vilh rare fidelity and truth
In tone and lex'uro. 15 ut tho great merit of t ie
picture i its light and atni'Spuore. Ihe wholeoaovas
seems sorrouudoJ with the latter, and the part o ca
cl go den light fill the mi dale distance and baot-groun-

aud rendei llioin luminous with t ie warm
glow ol the summer sun. The picture is well worthy

visit.
Thb Gehmakia Orchestra. The following is

tbe programme tor afternoon :
Coooert Overture (first time) F. Lindpamtner
Sai'or gong (first tim' ) K. bohnraann
Myrtle Wreath's Walu Strauss
ftl edits' ion (by rquet) sb BioQ
Overture "Uebnden". ,. ... Urtntlelssonn
Second iiuaie ' Lorelei" (dmt time V, vyallaoe
Usuibrii cs Festive 8 uuds Galop (first

Lmej Mlchaelis
CAitNouobB A Dixet are exhibiting a very carious

and comical Black Crook to oiundoU houses every
night.

1 he Old Folk? have a splendid programme tor
tins eviPiug am aitoruoon. at .National
Hall.

Vai.eb'b Winteb Garden, Vme street, be'ow
Eieh'h. !te ins Victoria Uo yard. Miss Ada Tosman,
aud the Excelsior Orcneslra every evening.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items eee Third Fage.

AnAfiucmn Raid. Last evening, at a
late hour, when all good citizens were
wrapped in found repose, tU3 lumates of the
houte of William Max, the kep?r of a drlnk-in- ff

snloori ou ciinautown avenue, above
Seventh, were aroused by a general hammerlnK,
kicking, and swearing at the door. On the
door being opened, two negroes stepped within,
and demanded tbe lnimeliftte serving up ot
large amounts of ' langletoot' and "lightning."
They beiLg in a potnewhat, inebriated state, the
reque-- t was refused, whereupon a general
smathirg was canted on, making considerable
noise, and waking the neighborhood. Notwith-
standing tbtir bemi-tips- y state, considerable
muscular power was developed. 80 me of their
friends arriving soon a'ter tbe commencement
ot the disturbance, took the'm away in satcty
before arrests could be made. Up to the present
time thej have not been arrested.

Bcbning op A Steam-Ttjg-. ITiU morn-
ing, about 1 o'clock, the tuir-bo- Oeorqe M.
Griffin, Uiug at the wharf of Day, Carter & Day,
Cooper's Point, took fire. Tho bott, at the time,
was Ijtng astern of a schooner 00 the ways, but
was hauled to the wharf opposite. Oue of tbe
watchmen was sleeping in tbe cabin at the time,
and was awakened by tbe smoke, and gave the
alarm, and with the other watchmen of the yard
attempted to subdue the flames with buckets of
water. They paitially succeeded In keeping the
flames down until the steamers arrived upon
the ground and effectually subdued them. All
the forward part of the boat, Including the pilot-
house, was burned. Tbe machinery was greatly
damaged by the heat aud water. The total loss
is between thiee and tour thousand dollar,
which Is fully covered by insurance. The origin
of the tire is unknown.

ROCICHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTIIINa HOUSE,

603 and 605 CHESNUT .St., PMla.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Hade to

Order, Reasonable, Serviceable

and Fashionable

TflE DALLY ErgNINr TELEGRAPH. PHILAMLPfllA. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, .i860.,
A Manifest Swindle Lux the People

dok uiRin t.oARDi A lew days ago, we ex-
posed the wretched attempt at swindling simple-minde- d

people which Is now being perpetratedty somepnrsoa to Cincinnati, stylin" them-
selves "Williams & Co., Actuaries of the United
States Prize Concert." The manner in' whichthey carry on their disreputable calling, as we
then showed, Is by procuring, in some way orother, the addresses of persons residing In thisand other cities, at . a distance from the head-quarters of their operations; and then forward-n- g

to them a piinted circular, of which tho fol-
lowing is a copy, the blanks being tilled up tosuit the circumstances:
4vr,i7M'?tA?a,qn'lr,erg' Snow Rooms, and Office ofUnitod Htatos Prise Conoort, Nos. 10 and la Westfilth street, Cincinnati, Wovombor 28, 18J0. Mr.
"T"7. i',r ',oltt. No , has drawn a pnzo,
valued at 75. The charges and exponsos on the sameamount to 86 26. Please remit to us that amount,and stite by what express you wish the prise sentAddre's Williams & Co., Aotuanes, Box Iso. 900,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Now as a matter of course no pcrion who has
auy knowledge of the tricks for making money,
to which resort is had by scheming villains whoare too lazy to engage in arfv kind of honest
toil, will be "taken lu and done lor" by such a
temptation as Is here presented. Nor is it to
be presumed that a person gilted with the ordi-
nary amount of common sense, who encojnters
in this case for the first time anything of thekind, Mill be deceived by it.

Unfortunately, however, the world is not made
lip exclusively of people whose chief character-
istic is common sense. And lor this reason
Jleesrs. Williams & Co., hud it possible, we
dare say, to derive a very neat incomefrom fllpir nrncnnf AnnnnoliAn CHnnn n..u
lifehed our first article, calling 'attention to this
j'oiin uioi ovwauif, uiurr cuses in wntcn it hibeen uttemntoil tin VP fntrm imlut auk nArUn T t
was only yesterday afternoon that a very poor
aud equally credulous old lady, living some dis-Jan-

out of town, whs saved her $3 25 by having
her attention directed to the article in TheEvening Tbleobath of last Monday by a clerkofineolour express companies to whom shennnlintl. tnr a Hrnt'l. , in Iia familial. . ihnn) - u J V:I1I1.V.U tUl CU VIUcmnati Prize Concert Swinalers.

xne oniy way by which tbe credulous and
saved from the cunning machinations of swin- -
uicir. ui mis sinpe, is ior toe newspapers to take
UD the matter nnrt nivn it o (hnrmirh noniiin
tion. It would not be ami, seither, if the post-
master of Cincinnati should look into the atTatrs
of Messrs. Williams & Co., and withhold theirletterfl Until ihnvpan oaliarn Yii nnA u l : -
as well, that they are anything more than swin- -
Mitio. xxc us lei-iumi- atuuorizea to take this
rOIITIIA hr ihp laara vnL.nlatlnn KA , i:
Department; and he is not only authorizedto do so, but it is made his Imperative dutythus to put a stop to any such attempt
at swindling through the agency of the mails.Possibly he is not aware of the operations of

'8s?. Williams & Co., and for fear such
ShOUld be thpPaO wa hava tulron Ika l.n..KI
call his attention to the subject. In the mean-time, lot Iin nnrann f.irarai-- n r!.1nnl
dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents, under the belief
that Ihe will receive iu return for it a prize
worth seventy-fiv- e dollars, or any other tangible
sum. A moment's thought will surely convincehim thttt a business conducted on such unbusi-
nesslike principles can only result in the finan-
cial ruin of those engaged in it, unless thelatter should, as in this case we have no doubtthey do, coolly place the remittances in theirpockets and smile at the verdancy of theirdupes.

The New Cohocksixk Pjresbyterian
Church. No stronaer evidence can be adduced
pt'the growth of a community In point of popu-
lation and progressive civilization, than theocular evidence of Its places of religious wor-
ship. For in Christian communities they arealways in keeping with the advancement of thepeople; and the building of new church edifices,
the enlarging and remodellingof old ones, is
proof positive of increasing congregations andenlarged ideas as to proper places for religious
worship. It is with ereat Dleasuro that wa notion
tbe constant improvements which are daily
being made in this direction in different parts ofour city ; especially in the northern part are
they more eeneral.

The conareation of the old Cohocksink Pres-
byterian Church (Rev. S. A. Mutchmore, pastor),
situated on Uermantown avenue, near the junc-
tion ol Fifth street, bv the largo additions to its
membership during the last winter, was com-
pelled by necessity to commence tue erection of
a new church etliflce last Auaust, on Columbia
avenue, facing Franklin street, one of the tiuest
sites in the city. The church is built of presseJ
brick, having a front of Trenton bro vn san

of pleading contrasr and tine appearance.
It is one hundred and thirteen leet in depth,
eixiy-tiv- e In breadth, and the gable is at the
heightb of one hundred leet. The elevation to
the top of the spire, when completed according
to the plan, will be two hundred and twenty
leet, making one of the highest and most im-
posing in the city. The cost of builditieaud
material is about $50,000; the wound, f JOOO:
and contingent expenses will make a total sum
ol $00,000, ensuring a most imposing ornament
to the city. It will have every modern con-
venience, and will have a sitting capacity of one
thousand. The edltice. by the day and night
working of a large corps of laborers, is last
Bearing completion, the roof beine nearly alt on.
It is expected, if aided by favorable weather,
that the lecture-roo- m will be completed wiihin
two months for occupation. Tbe ladles of the
congregation are working energetically in
making preparations for a fair, which is to be
held in the new churoh, to commence one week
before Christmas. Duo notice will be given of
it, with all matters thereto pertaming.

Tee Life of onu Lnnn.-.- Wn

leged to announce to those of our reader who
were pievented from listening on Sunday night
IfiKt Ut thp fifth riiBnnroA nn tho ulmn. .K.
that it will be presented for their benefit in our

b issue, iu maaing mis announce-
ment we would observe that, in the floisbed
tone and pure doctrinal sentiment, the pathetic
and persuasive appeal to believers and unbe- -
iicYiio, luuiuiui--u mm iud apostolic
style of presenting the truth, our minds are
floated back to the dajs of the revered Bethuue,
when Le, at the same sacred desk, provide!
similar instructions. Many of the surviving
members of the original flock ol Dr. Bethunc
cheerfully acknowledge a marked similarity of
Dijiirui luciii mm luciuiiv ill IUU Of
the Rev. J. W. Scheuck, pastor of the Third
Reformed Dutch Church, Tenth and Filbertstreet. Tho next discourse will be on ' Our
T.orrl'R Tomntntinn in flip Wil.1... .....' " - - .u , iu utdelivered on 8unday evening next, the 0th inht.
in mis autisiuu iu mis minister of the uospel
we add, with much gratification, the increain"Interest evinced in thp WArlnpmlnvr nrm.i,. -.f

tures, which are of the most entertaining and
iusuuciivu uubihi ivr,

Stealing Boots. David Hutchinson,
who is an ardent admirer of a neut-tiitin- g pair
ot boots, became eunmored of a pair that were
hanging in front of the boot aud shoe store of
Mr. Stillman, at No. 811 Spring Garden street.
Not having the money to pay tor them, and
being too bashful to ask for them, he quietly
picked them up and walked off with his prize.
He was born under an unlucky star, ho wever
nnd was detected aud arrested soon after in
Drum court, close bv, and was escorted lo the
office ot Alderman Ma-se- who held him in
$1000 bail to answer for his little transaction.

ROCICHILL & WILSON,
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,"

os 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.,Fhila.

VAJLX, AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY

CABELRBSNK.es OF WOB K M KN. In) UTiOUS
irsuiis onen comeirom xne extreme careless-tiec- s

of workmen In nil
Hut it is a more characteristic feature with those
wnoe business it is to load and unload cargoes
and wagon on the wharves and streets. The
tossing ot articles from street to warehouse,
without observing the movements of passers-by- ,

and the utter disregard of
srtould be remedied. For it is the most easy
thing imaginable to strike a person when all theenergies of tbe tossers are rnnripntrntjvl in thn
eliort to see the fast and regular movements of
mien uiings as dmcks, hags ot salt, hams, kegs,
etc., arching throueb the air.

This is common hot only to tho docks, but to
all of our butiness streets, without exception.
It was but this morning, near the West Jersey
lerry, that an old lady, who bad just arrived from
across the river, and was quiolly making herway along Front street, was struck, aud no
doubt severely injured, byoneot the many large
hams that werefluns across the walk in regular
succession. The lady having the misfortune to
be near-sighte- d, attempted to pass while the
workmen, utterly discarding her presence,
mere heaving the hams in wondrous style.

It is none ot the pleasantcst sensations, espe-
cially in a crowded stteet, to bo hit in this man-tie- r,

or to have the supply of our breath imme-
diately stopped by the blow of some board,
which is brought into painful conjunction with
tbe body by the carelessness of a gaping car-
penter or cargo-shifte- r. Let these unmindfulpersons imagine the feelings o; the victim of
Mich an occurrence if they can; then remember
that others have the same sensations, and try
to remedy this injurious detect.

Sharp Swindling Oprhatiow Rathn
a Sham niere nf Villnnv vgj nnrnnlratail , . w . .

a tailor who has his place of business at No.ujb jNortn second street. It appears that a
family in reduced circumstances had advertised
A rnunlA nf rnnma fn lot 1n thiv h,nan n. xr

1?28 Davy street, A young man called in an-
swer to the advertisement, between tho hours of
1 and 2 o'clock jesterday, and engaged them,

mcy pni in-- tuioBiou oi iue iaay 01 tne
house to place a piano in the parlor, tie said
his wife only needed It for her own amusement.
The lady consented. He then went away, andbetween the hours of 4 and 6 In the evening he
called again with a scrubbing brubh and bucket,
nnd said that the piano would be there soon.
So saying, he commenced to sweep and arrange
the room, as she supposed, for the reception of
the piano. She leit him engaged thus. In a
few minutes after she had left the room, a
tailor mnir fhA hpll and nua almitio v... .v
young man to the parlor. Ho had with him a
bundle of clothing, which the young man asked
him to allow him to try on, going upstairs tfjrthat nurnnsp.... ... Thn tailnt. caf in ii i V- - - " iu.iv. onv m ,no 1C41IU1 IOIhalt an hour waiting for his return, und then
Kctnug iuiiom.-ui- , uu cauea iue iaoy or the
nouhP.. anil nslcpil hor ir ih n,m,i.i n.- duu nvuiu vail meyoung man down, as he was in a hurry. She
went after him, and found be had gone, andhad left tbe front door open. The disappointed
tailor iplt A fciwlrier and a viaa.. mon l.nn.- - w v. iuimi, lie T 11 l;
Tillid dearlv for hia .vnprlpnnp tlin olAthln.
being valued at $70.

CnKATiNO A Publican. William TV
Birch, who is supposed to b? a near relative ofthe man who "went up and down to seek his
umuer mroueo toe town," and who, as the
veracious historian tells us. brought up at a
place where thev did not sell ' bread with one
hfh-ball- ," bus eot into a slight difficulty. Itpeems that William, or Bill, as his crnnipaVpno.
rally call him, thought he could do a cuter thin

He walked into a restaurant vesterdav aftpr.
noon, at No. 1528 Lombard street, aud sitting
down before a table, called for a bountiful din-
ner, which was fumisbrri to biro. He ate with
a good reusti, anu gatting up, was going out
very calmly, picking his teeth, when the keener
of the restaurant called to him that be ha I for-
gotten to pay for his dinner. Ha replied that
he had not forgotten to pav, but that his
memory was better than his pocket-book- , aud
that he did not intend to insuli th man' husnl.
tality bv orterine him hlthv lucre tor tbe enter
tainment. The proprietor did not see the matter
in that way, and had the Jt remy Diddler arrested
on a charge of mieaemeitnor. He bad a he iriuj
before Alderman 1'ottinger, and was committed
to answer.

La Cotebie Cabnival. This affair, now
looked forward to bv our a and oeaux wi.li
the moi--t plCM8iirabl anticipations, will come oil'
on Monday evening, January 14, 18C7, at the
Academy of Music, aud will, doubtless, eclipse
ttio.--e ot the past treasons. M'ssr. Abel and
Riel?V, the directors of this trand ref are to.
well known to be con 1 ered pirsim jiiio is in
their arrantremetita of Bala Masques; an 1 when
we eay that heretofore their management has
been second lo uonr, we think that wo but utter
the renliments of our readers. We might men-
tion many new features which are in prepara-
tion for the occasion, but would prefer that tho
alicady latge nurabei of subscribers may see tor
themselves. We can, however, au:ure those who
uay be fortunate enough to assist upon the
occasion tt.at a rare treat is in store tor them,
and we anticipate witnessing such an avaltucbe
of novelties and of beauty and
la h ion, en coMume, as has been unequalled in
our city. We bave secured our admission ticket;
go thou and fin m-- .

EMBRZZLKMi.M young man
named Hnry Hookey was arrestee yeatcriay
upon iue cnarge oi emoezziement. lie wad era-ploe- d

as a canvassing agfut by Mr. Costar,
who is the anent tor the "Gospel Directory" far
1867. It was Hockey's duty to go around soli-
citing subcribers and and no
told the parties if they wished to have their
names inserted in capitals thev would have to
pay an extra fee or titty cejts. It was his d ity
to make returns to Mr. Costar daily, with tnj
names of the parties. Instead ot doing that, be
has been appropriating tho money so collected
to his own use. Some of the parties complained
to Mr. Ctstar, supposing that they had no right
to pay it. By this means the young man wa
detected, and was arrested at Ninth. and Chesnut
streets, and taken before Alderman Beltler, who
ueiu mm 10 answer in 9ivuu uau.

bUBOLAB Foiled. John Stein was ar-test-ed

at Manayunk yesterday morning, under
very suspicions circumstances. It appears that
he was found in tbe enclosure beloneincr to
Dobpon's Mill",, at a very early hour. When
discovered he was trying to persuade, or coas,
a iiumiui rowser" ro anow Dim to diss nim.
But the lattetr"knew his duty better," ani had
no children.. A policeman happened to bi close
by during the mau's earnnst anpcal'i to the
"dorg,"' and asked the mau what he was doing
there. He said he only wanted a place to rest,
as he had.oome down from Whitehaven on a
tiain ot oars, and was tired, and hai uo plaoe
to go to. Thp oilicer arreetd him, and took
him before Alderman Ramndell, who committed
htm in delaull of $800 bail.

A IZabd Case. Henry Kingston was
arrested last Monday night, and committed by
Alderman Stallman, an a charge of larceny and
suspicion of arson. He was arrested on a war-
rant charging him with setting tire to Mr. Hark-nes- s'

carnage-hous- e, at Chesnut Hill. On Beach-
ing his place, a set of harness, a saddle, tools,
etc.. were found. A pair of spurs were to'ind
in his pocket at the time of his arrest. All of
the properly was recognized as belonging to Mr
Harkness. Kingston was arrested some timeago on a charge ot burning tho barn of Mr. Rex
ot the same place. He was formerly in theemploy of the latter genth man, and bin tbename of being a very bad character, ulthou"h
ouly nineteen years of age. p

Youthful Bubqlabs. At a very earlyhojr yesterday morning a policeman dis-
covered a couple of small bovs. about
years of age, engaged in trying to open one
of the butchers' stalls in the Spring Garden
Market House. Oue of the yosugsters sat on
tbe slall and beat a 'devil's tattoo" with his
heels and knuckles, while Ms comrade endea-
vored to oprn the stall with a skeleton key.
The officer watched their operations for a shorttime, aud then made a pounce upon themcapturing them both. Tbev bad a liearW hai
tore Alderman Mnssev. aud travn tho

I iciuiiir.uii UIIU U!3U UV il&VPn. TllPV
miM IipI.I In h.ll I. ....

A Sharp Boabdkb. Jame Wallace took
iuuriurb m me imriey tibeat Ii'it;i, in ixorm
- ""x onr.-- , mo nignt betore lasu-- in voe
mornfar, when the chambermaid went make
up the bds, she found the sheets missing" from
the bed ii the room neit to the one oc3dv'I0(1
by Wallace;. She informed the clerk, and tfu
going up, the door of Wallace's room was foundocked. Unlocking it, he went in, and found thetwo missing sheets stowed away under thepillows.

Wallace was arrested, and had a hearing
before Alderman Toland, who held htm In $001)
bail to answer. Wallace is a Balilmorean, andat the hearing could not give any account ofhow the sheets lound their way into his room.It is supposed it was done by the agency of thespirits (not ardent).

Camden a NT Arr.lVTln IMirnn- - ' l.fh.lJl.MU,Mr. David II. Muniy has been appointed Ueue-ra- lAgent of this railway during the illness of
Colonel John Y. Bryaut. tho well-know- n occu--
Tiiint of ttiftt nnnit.inn f fnn i . i. Hi i
conductor of the road, and he Is .a irentleniaa.a rt v van lvl n tX I J f snuuinauijf uuoii ior iue place, ills businesscapacity and urbanity are graceiully exhibitedto all who have transactions with him. The(election will meet with genernl aoproval from
the patrons of the Camden and Atlantic Ruil- -
lunu. .

A TrmrTrsrr Vtaunaiu. luarr iuuu uaixwdi nrrrfltj'ii vpatntrinv i a ....
Ml root, hntwppn NintK a.,l rriu HAnA.. iu.
supposed larceny of a cloth coat, a shepherd'svlmH fifnaa n 1n41 . t . tv.M3,,oU,, uruss-ua- i, ana some otaerarlicles, as mentioned in our issue of yestorday.
A itheDrtic,cs excePl the cloth coat had been
sold. She was arrested in the act of attempting
to dispose of the latter for $1-5- its real valuebeing .10. Shp m
Tittermary to answer for suspicion of larceny.

ra SiTitv Tkrt

Twentieth street, was entered this morning and
robbed ot sevet at pieces of merino, somesewing- -
siiK, several rows oi riaoon, ana other things,
to the value of $000. The thieves had obtained
nn entrance at tho rear by boring two holes
t h rnnii h n onultnr knnl. .4 1. . .j .1- "r - "nvi vuva. UI VUU DIU1C, IlllU bllUUshoving back the bolt. The job bore evidence

. ' . .a, Ui.ntnA V.a .1. 1 ! Iui umiuft uccu cup worn oi a BKiiiiit nana.
STEAI.INO CnANflRS fir RirunvT Af

an early hour this morning Robert Thomas, a
"Clllled individual" hnmvllnrr Qt a nlana in A nnU
street, near Brown, undertook to replenish his

iuiuuc m m expense 01 nis leuow-iodger- a.

The game did not work well, however, and
Robert soon found himself in the grasp of the
law. He was arrentprl at rinronrainii rn.,n
streets,

..
aud committed in default of bail bv

1 11.. m.i jAiiii-imii- luinuu.
An Undutifui. Son. A vounr fellow

named Daniel Devlin was arrested yesterday on
a charge oi assault and battery, and threaten-
ing to kill. It appears that Daniel, who was in
be habit of abusing his mother, managed to cap

the climax yesterday morning by kicking her
in a brutal manner, throtviug hpr down stair j,
and then drew a knife on her, threatening to
kill her. He was arrested, and held in $601) bail
to answer by Alderman Clouds.

Timrlt Relief. A poor destitute woman
called at the Mayor's otlice tnis morning about
me time ne was noiuing nis usual levee, and
asked for help. The kind-hearte- d Chief of
Police. Mr. Ruggles. introduced her. and p.
plained her case to bis lieutenants, and their
prompt and generous contributions sent thepoor creature oil rejoicing. It was an occasion
that a feeling persou feels happy to record as a
pieataut memory.

tiAitcENT of Iio ikon. George Shaefer
and Charles Mvers were arrested this morning
and held in $800 bull for a fur'ber hearing by
Aldermnn Clouds Thev bad a skid' at the foot of
Shacsamaxon street w liar I, in which was a
quantity ot p.g iron which they had rolen In-- t

jrmat ion concerning the skilf and iron can be
hud bv applvtoe to Llon'cnant Whiicratt at the
ri iiietct-Lt- n ward I'oiice station.

STOT V. A WATCH. Henrv llnhtna
robbed a man in Tioga street of a atoh the
oilier day and escaped, ras anested bO H crl!h( lnor after tbe Iftttpr hurl fntimroH ml l,..t.ii
him up to the county Ime. He arrested him,
nun b ut a oeiore Ainermaa- t'ttcll ho

ao ooiumiiTua in aoiuuit ot tf,10U0 bllll.
Sunday EvEMNfi Ijif.rTHRi.n rn Tnnvn

Ml.N. We uu lerstaud the Rev. 8. A. Match- -
more win inaugurate a series ot lociuies on the
'Prod pal Son.'' next Sunday evening, at the
Pi p-- tcrian Churoh. Onrmanin'n npmia
near the junction of Fifth atrei-t- . '

TYiTTN D DEAD. A wnman nroa fnnmt Aaa,1
in ber.

bed
4

this morning, at No. 307 N. IVunty- -

ursi Bin-t-- u

A man died suddenly at No. 6 Cromley Plaie,
Sixth street, above Race, ihis morning. The
Corontr was noiitied in both pases.

Owneb Wantkd. Tho reserve Dolice
picked up a bumile of fine leather brull
which are now awaiting an owut at the Cen-
tral Police Statiou.

In TTaUH Fjlsln En...al 41.. n n. In.nl A .u .
aa.4 .ijmin. ajv. " i u uiiroi, hue ClUlUCUb AlU- -

r can tragedian, has arrived in this city tr mi.
Ca I forma, wbrre he has iut concludal his fare-
well engagement cn the Pacioo coast. Mr. For-re- ft

is in the enjoyment of excellent aealtn, and
looks remaikably well.

Wi AEB Belliko
Ov-iico- ats at 012-00-

. Prioe last year, 20 00
JOW.
20 00. " " Hi0J
UiOU. 85 00
8K0. " ' 4500
85 00- - " .6J00

Buhinkss Coats. ...8fi0. " ' i009 00. " " 14 00
10 00. " 1600
litKi laoo
12O0- - 180J
14 00. " ' 2000
16 00. " 22(i0
1800. " 2600

Pasts at.. ... 400. " " few6 00. " 700
4 00. - " 8 0)" " ' 10 00
8 00. " 120D
9 00. " MOO

10(H). ' " 1600
Yl 8T8 at. ...9160. ' " 8 400" 800. " ' ' 60)" " 4 00. 6 00" 6 00. " " " 7 60" " 6 00. " " 9.00

We have by far th largest and best asor.ment ot
MtDs' ioulliB', and Boys' C.othinar in I'nilaJo phia
wliich is tioing ropleni-hc- d by large daily a iditioas'
msDutsotaied of goods purcliassd recently at itftall
Its than cost, and having reduced all stock on bandto pioportionate prices, are ottering such t)arain
bk are above enumerated.

NOW IB TUK SJJMI. TO BUT. PRICES OAK Bit HO
LOWKR.

Half way bwwmn ( Bihsitt ft Co,,
irru amd Towib Hall,

Slxih Sts. ( 618 Mabkbt Stbbet.
Haines BrosPiamoh.

fTTTl i piloa, and as duraib'c t
as anv Diano made.

Gould, Seventh and Chesnut Streets, X

KO. 1124 CHESKUT fcTBUBT.

All the latest novelties In
Fall ahd VMstbe Cloaks.

Blaok Velvet Cloaks,
Velvet Beaver Cloaks,

Frosted beaver Cloaks,
Chinchilla Beaver Cloaks.

New style of Astraeban Cloaks, trimmod with
Angola Fringe Muft to mateh.

w. f . Campbell.
No. 1124 Chebmtt fcRKrr.

A bcautilul, rich, and varied stock of
IiAdibs' Fvnsl

r.usstan Sablo, Siberian Squirrel,
lludson'a Bay fable, Grey Crimea,

Mink Sable, Blaok Persian,
Chinchilla. Blsck Astraohan,

Royal Ermine, White Angola
"Grebe" Collar and Muffs a great novelty,
Misaas' avd Cbildbkh'b Faxot Fuss I

la all color and at ail priPM.
W. P. CAUrBEXL,

ii. ' --"Jim n. r inn oovenm ana Arou

lrVLr?if0l?ered h white ai lie. It is a
ne (inmin rK ,8JoerJ,n 10 bo poplar. UU

abcautiful. m additionTViMrFiVn

French Cane CorJS"
Kiench W halobone "B." Corsets," M bona.French Whalobora B. B " Corsets, 82 bonii.
1 he Jenny Und Whalebone Corset,

quality p Corsot.Firt quality Kmbroidrd-te-p CorseU.
mbroiderod-to- p and front Corsets.

E. P. D plain-finishe- d Corvts.
l'urple Embroiilored Corents, and
Black Kmliroldorod Corsot-- .

w L : n 1 - ...I I 1 A . Tn.l
1 11 n n niru uuw Vi- -' 11 m imi i niT7 vi XI uv--

tincrliam Laoo Cunains, at the lowest prices.
Mi the aixwe article can be had by retailers at

tn lowest wholesale prices.
Grand Openiwo of Zephyr Goona-- . Just

opened, a msriilllopnt assortment ot rich Zephyr
I.iuiH. a ll n.. . In , . 1 n .

"wuu i iv. .vi nil, i.i(iruiMjuiiiK nuaaiiu. aiuvuk;tbem will bo louud some andraio gems novoUios.1 1... n . 1 I" . . ,. .. .iiiu vmiy tuivutivii ui ine is solicited.....I u n---

.Ullfl HI. f 1.1.1,
Sovcnth and Arch stroots

ZprnVR PtlPPKBR A lirn lunrlmMil: whIwith beads, floes, and rophvr, in beautiful dosifrn o
tnfled birds, flowers, anituala, and set flciire, at

JOHN H. FTNN'S,
. Sr venth and Aroh streets:

ZKPnvR Cushions. In irreat varlntv. nnh an hirri.
of brilliant plumairo, cats, do?s, fawas, duetts, and'
heads, perfect copies of nature, at

John si. Finn a,
Seventh and Aroh

Chairs, Camp Stools, and Bud, in larsro

substitute lor impound Zephyrs, at tho lowest prices.
" vbuio is, a Difiuuuiu nruuio mr auvuaus,at Jonw M. Rinn'r.

Seventh and Arch streets.

When large quantities ot (roods are purchased, at
iiuii ill. riSN'H,

Hovonth and Aroh streets.
fTT. T1 1 .... c T4.A ..I. r r l . r : . : ill- va, iud DM113 UI VII 1 41UIIUK" Will

beconitnued this evenitifr at Soot l's Art Gallery,
No. 1020 Chesnut street, at 7J o'clook preoisoly,
when the halannp nl thn natal f.nnnn will hn flla.
posed of, iuoluding many works of nvnt.

MlSB JrjXrA CiSTT. Nn. m I'unal atrnnt. V,.nr
Tork, who has boon usintr Sewtnr Machines eleven
years, states, in hor testimony before the Commis-
sioner of Tatents: I like the Grover & Bsker
oiacnine Dost ; it is simpler. I bave tested tha
Wheeler A Wilson and Sina-or- . I jrive tho Grover
& Baker the preference over all others; it is easier
manneed, the stitch is durable; 1 hive made ear-men- ts

on the Grover A Baknr Machine and bad thegarments entirely worn out without ripping-- at all;
and the machine is much easier learnod It will do a
neater range of work ; it will do from a pleoeof boavy
cloth to a pico ot Nainsook without any eaange
excepting- - cotton and need es. 1 oan make an ordi-
nary intelligent elrl quite a eood operator in about
a wiek, and on other machines I do not think they
weuld understand as well In three weeks, the Grover
k nutter juacnine is so simple "

FT.T.TPTrn avwYma. tfinutiiv rAVDiNvB Vidot
Prbmiom Lock-Stitc- h iskwino Macbinxb.

the best t r family ue. Hmhost
Vledal). Fair Maryland Institute. N-- w

York and I'ennsy.vania State Fairs, HJ3. No. 913
Chesnut street.

Children's Clothing. M. tsiionmaker & Co..
Nob 4 aud 6 N. Kighth street, are now opening; a
splendid assortmont of boys', Kirla', infants', and
nnsics' clothing.

Tgra Geo.StbokA Co.'b Pianos,
( ft At Gould's, TFI7

&evenin ana unesnut streets.
llAvre Yon RrKM xm LiarNiirTnilia O0T IN

(.vmcoAnr-- ir not. visit Charles S'okes k Co'
rendmadc Clothing bou-- e. under the Continon'al.
and you will see tbe iast new one out about 6 o'clock
1. M,, as that is- - the time they take them in; anl
laxer id iue evening, vou can seo inera all insido.

A softness as well as a richness of the snadnws.
hnDgin'the features in relief, is neoi iar to the
I'l.otorrauhii made at B F Keimer's iltl ery. No.
62i Arc sireet. Six oaru or o o ia-g- e Iaotorapli
ur fit
Taulb OntAMF.NTBbeautit"llv made, bv Morse fc

Co , A os. 92 and (Hit, Aroh stroot

MASON k Hamlin M -- er?rB.7Binay jl Cabiuet organs, onlv at tf a i
c. uumu a, nnveuia iuu viidnuuL oiroj-S- .

I i.K?nrAPEU Shell Aluonds. Filberts. Kucimli
Wa lints. Raisins, eto.. can be h id m.t all tirapl
01 Oeorge w. Jcntuu, Jin 1037 Spring Garden
stiott.

Bakoaiscs in fLOTHINO,
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains In C othin.
Bargains in C.'oth nir.

. Barf aun is Clothing.
3? Beavy reduction In pr:ces. Ft

lrBufinns Coats at 88, 10, 812 Ui, $13, 18,

IS and up to 800;

3TOvprooats at $d, S9. $10, $11. $13, $15, $17,

lif tzo, and up to $40. jrs
BrPants at C4, $5, $8, $7, $3, $9, $1), $12, $14 fil
1ST 816, $10. MS

tff"Vcsu at $8- - 82'60, $3, 88 60, 84, 84 60, 86,1
(ST 86 60 to $9. ms

Kvery garmout markd down onaocountof deo.iua
in cost ot maaafacture.

tloti ing. can now be had ohsaper man it may ba
again for Hme time to oomo.

Wanakakcb A Bbown,
fovqlab clothi4mo hottsb,

Oak 11 all,
Suatheast cornet Sixth and Mabkbt Street.

Elf-- W nder Clothing very cheap.

MARRIED.
KHRWSON SOMKKi. Od the SHth of Koverober bvBev. M. B rial, Mr. I3A4.C KHKWSOS. Jr.. to MiiitVA60M.US,a lafChlteDnam, Pa.
MUIKOBl-WARE.- -By Friends' ceremonr. on the

4tb instaat, belore bis Honor Kbenezer Unun, Maror or
tbe city ot Salem N. I., ISAAC B. HULFilliD JrUUvilie, to 41 a BY M WAitt., of the former city.

p ATTBK80N FACUETT.-- On the ftta fnstnot. bv the
Rev. IhomM . Allen. Mr JOHN W. iATl E KS jV
to WIbs CAiUAKISE A. FAUOtTr.

PLTERON TJHLER. On the 6th Initant. by the
Rev James Keilly, JOHJt rElEKJON to I.IZZtB u
ilaui.htrot tbe late Joan Uhler, M. !., ail oi tbUci v.
movants.

DIED.
U9TIN. On IbeSlh Inatant, MIRIAM, daughter 01'

Clbar es and Ann Audi in in the 2Mb vear of ne- - aire.
'Ibe relatives and mends ot tbe lamlv are renpctnillT

Invited to attend the funeral, fro in tbe residence of ber
pitre nta. No 1101 Ogda alree., on JJoujajr muruinir at M
o'clock, without further notice.

KIs'OWLKS. December 8, 1818, at Mllwanl.ee, Coloael
O. B. KNOWLE8

MACNEIL. Aftera sbort but severe Illness. HA.R-Klk.-

ANN duuubtei oi lianlel aud Kllztbet) Mauneil,
and arauddanifbiur oi Wl liaiu M. uud Muria Parnoll,
nged 14 year and 1 month.

1 be telatives ana irieuti oi the Ismlly are rasDSatmlly
Invited to attend the tuueral, Irom ber latlier'a renidenoe,

o 412 Carpenter street, on buuday, tbe Olu iuataat, at
12 o'clock,

SELLFRS.-- On the 6th Instant, COESEUU8 8EL--
R, in tbe 74ib Tear oi Ida aue.

Die relatives and friends oi the family ar respectfully
invited to attend his tunw-al- , from the retidence oi his
on. D. M. ibe letH. jso. 1W1 Bmivd street, on Monday

mornina Drxt at 8 o'o'ock. If'uueral survlces ou Muadar
aittrnoon at 4 o'clock.

NEW PATTERN i OF VTES HAVE JUST
tdded lo our pay ou aood aaaortment,

uiaklnB it now rather auperljr. ni-io- r skates for
sale by TRUMAN ft 8HAW,jo 3 (Fli btTnlrty.lve) MAKKK-- 8t . balow Math.

THE NEW STYLE OP CARVED BRONZE T
bill pulls, snd front-l- r look furaiture,

with a ktaerui variety of ballder'-- ' . are, tor fa by
TRUMAN SHAW.

So. m (Y.Whi Thirty-flve- ) MA KKKT Uu, below Nlntb.

Mrcn good coal is thrown into
ash bar-e- l by nit having tbe ashes first

screened. Tbe several kinds oi patent ash siiteri and
sieves sold by us will oiteu pav c,r ibemeves in tbe
coal saved. TRUMAUi te BHAW, -

tio. m tElgbt TblrtyHve) M AKKKT St., below Mintb.

BLANK AND ME.M UtAiSDUM BOOKS ON
tr made to order in Ibe beti manner, at

MOBH "i'',M ii,i'ii"-iTmn- e. im n wa-T- il

MATIIEMATICAL ANL) JDKAWINQ INSTRD
meiita. wiiainmn'a Diawina FaDen. tiermao

and IEnglish pauers by tb roll or sheet, monnted or
plain. at Mtii-i- i a fu-- .

Btrt. V 41 Ttnai

FOUltTlI EDITION

EUROPE TO-DA-
Y.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables
.aaw M'nnnivinttrtnniw),.

VMUd Nate and European Associated Prei.
Tha Fenian.

erii?riW:wDe0emb?r in a

nTsn ,rF!rd 0 t" oi the Fonlaaor-5X?-s
enquiry

o? J? 'n1'lBIn?' " what manner thguwdV, LIerPo' nd elaowhore are
K,m'y ConrteaicaoateFrea.l.BlMii0,rfc

Pabir, Dfaomber 7- - Noon ih
of-w- have blockaded Corea. Fronoli Tose!.

FrenU Offlecra IicbtIur nme.Rom a, December 7Tlio French, offloerahave so lonir been on dnty in this oify took a flrlrwell.. InavA nl tha f.n. ..! i- - - - kuis muiiuilK,
Financial awl Commercial Intalllgenca.

LiVKRr-ooL- , Dtcember 7 Noon. Cettou-- Tb
fivtcr' Circular Is.day, reports the saleslor the week at 6,000 balus. Tbe marketTibo"?:
deoltne of ,d pound on tne week, MitWIina- - uJ.lauds bein quoted at 18jd.

.2.,Le!T.i.("l,3r w111 reMn 10 000 o1. ! the
urmerthanatquotations remain elianira!tiyanpooL, Uecemae,

Mark'? n Ke re,'0rt ,n ttw -
Livkrpool, Doeemher 7 Nooa Provisioos arawithout ohanro.
l.oi. don, 7 Noon. n srtoa

of Consols is.oSi for money.
AM BRIO STOCKS.

The following-- are the opening- - prioe of AmRHoaat
seowntie: Unitod State F4ve--t wen ties, 71 j lllisnisCentral Kali wayaharo,77f ; Erie Kail way share, 47j.
FROM WASHIWQTOM THIS AFTERNOON.

SrSOlAL DXSPATCUBa TO KyBMINGI TKLBBAPH.J
w ASHiifoTOK, December 7. .

Am Important Bill A Blow at Morrisaeir.Th4iMnnan .IiiiIIaIbm Inrnmlli... .Ill . ....- vuu.w.m.j vvuiiiuiiro win report a Dillmakmff nembera elect ineligible who hav--s naidmimav 4, hIm Th,. kill I. l A. ' .

John Miorrisaer and Fernando Wood.-
Mexican AfTalrs.

The Government baa taken prompt aotion in thediaatiLroval ot the counw of l.ennral nah..!..
Matanioras.

Coaover tHe Pcrjnrcr.
This morninff the counsel ior Sauford Conover

alias diaries A. Dunham, charged with perjury intbe manuiai ture of evidence atraUit Jeff lavis andothois, in the asuassina' Ion ease, filed a demu rer tothe indictment, which will be arirued in a few days.
Persecuting th Freed men.

lieports have reached here of a aeries of outrages
on colored-people- , and attempts to break up colored
schools in Fairfax and Alexandria countiej, Va., bv
organized gangs of rowdy young men. The Freed-men- 's

Bureau is taking measures to protect thacolored people.
Senatorial Cancus.

The Republican member of the Senate will bokf
a caucus ibis alternoon to con-tut- t ia regard to tb
legislation ol the

The Pi laouera Important let-ter from the llritlah M I aUlu.
By the Atv Tork Astociated Prets.

V a an i n OTO , December 7 The folio win g friend-
ly note lrom fcir Frederick Bruce on th subjest ofthe Fenian pns'.neis has been received at tha Stat '
Drpor'ment- - .

Sir: I l ave tbe honor to aoknowledte the rceipt ol jour note ot tne 27th ult.mo, relating to tbeiit. i.ces oi dea'h passed on J. Lyn.n and J.AlcMahou in Cnnaua, and stating the view eatertaiiiea I y tbe (iovorbment ot tba United Statedi lathe variona coiisldeiation of law, policy, aud hu-manity wbn h might do expected to arlae in tboccuiaot the tho iud viduals conoerno'l iathe raid committed ou Canaua last spriuir. Jmtis-diately- ou

the ieceiptot that noto, I transmitted acopy oi it to ber ataiefiy's tiovernment, aud I aw utthe rlLs ructioiis vn tho several weiguty aabieaucontained in it-- .

I be toiirce pursued by the Canadian Government
in br ngiug tbtx-ec- es bofo otbe reuinr tribonal
p! justicb, tt:ua recu-in- to t ie I nsono s fhe tod nro-tecil-

i bo )w.urd. to th aocu.ed. and the readi-nis- sahovtn tiy thorn to communion o a'l suou doaj.mint to the Coni-u-l ot the Uuited Sates as mirthrow liht on the Justice ot fhe soutenoos, and t iarecuatttvof tbe prooeodmgs, will, I trmt. aan.frthe Government of tho Uuited t'K that wbiiAvirdicatirg tbe majo-tv- r tbe law, tne auttw,"
do not conduct the proaeodtinna-l- any y.ndiottira
or hat sb spirit;

T am. n.nii.i.vAr. Iiilhnl.4i1 t. 4t4faiiin. . i . .

question ol the disposal of tuoii of the prisoners tiemsy be cocyx ed, has been ret rred ior doo aiou to
M- -l H-H- IT UVIDIUUIDH TV IIV If lit Oei'SlDi Qgk

aris ated by tbe denire so to deai witn itastoeoirIW1A4 itlll hfl,mlin I.I t CVAMn l.ni lll.l.nn.. ,. .

Hucb immediate pioximity and to eisily traversed.
M U4ITO 4UO UUUUI IAJ lit,, Tt 11U fcllO UlVnOSl OOnSl- d-

ration, air, your mo.t ote tieut. bu.i ble .servant.
1. Il.nu n.n.r unavKinlVK TV . 4L DltUOlTo the Don. William U. So ward, etc. eic.

MEXICO.
By the United States Associated Press.

Nw Oxlcans, December 6. The Galvesto
Bu leLn, ot the 4th 'nst., says: ' Ws bave nrlvato
lu.orma ioii that Escobedo and Caoalea mnt a
frieiidb; that Lscobedo no commands the olty
of Ma' Hinorh-- ; aud that the Aoterican f roea
were withdrawn from iheoliy.
This, however ia dontulul, as Ibe Cincinnati
Ccmmerokn'a despatch of the 30th ot November
makes no mention of it.

A Washington Itttr--r of the 3d, published i
Matamoras, ta.: "Ibe instructions to Minister
Campbell contain the '"llojrintr points:

First. That tbe United kia'es doe not reont-mz- e,

neither will it recotuize, any Government
in Mexico other than iliat of tlw Couotitu-tiou- al

Presidency of Bcuor Juarez; ant tuat
they do Dot prcposf. mltherdo they wtsi, to
acquire any part ot Mexicnu tenitory; that tiiey
tlo not e In any manner the clalan of
France; they are vtillmrr to extend t Mevlco
any aid with the-objec-t to quell local disor ler
whei.ever requived by the cnnstltutlooiil ilov-etnme- nt

of Mcxw-- or her anthoritles wnlnut
propoBitiic to interfere in any manner iu the
doroe.tit; gridabblea of the country.

Tho Lost Steamer "Snwanee" Arrival ofthe Crew at Charleston.
CuABLSt-Tos- , December 7 Captain Catlinrlne

has arrived ber with the orew of the steamer filumt-ne- e,

and the passengers, a'l ( whom are safe. lnCaptain baa telegraptied to the owuer of tie
I earner, Messrs, bunions fc Co., of rhiladelphia.

The Department of Texas.
By United State and JCuropean Atsociated Press.

Nkw Oblbans, December 7. Srnoral Chafles
Gnfltn has succeeded General Ueintwlman a Com-
mander of the Depaitment of Texat.

The Indians ou the western fron'ier are again
committing depreria'ions. A military foroa wa
taking the Held, and will probably cbeok them.

From Milledeeyllle.
By the United States Associated Press.

Millbdokvilli, Ga., Deoember 7. Th Sena'
passed tbe House bill, extending tba Stay law tha
first third ot th debt to be paid on January, 1SS8.

The State granted aid to the Air-lin- e Hai road.
Important from A kanaas.

Louibvillb, December 7 A special despatob to
the Memphis Avalanch nays a bill ha been reported
in the Aikansa Legiilatura bestowlug c vll rijhw
00 colored perons.

lAteat Marked by Telegraph
By the New York Astociated Prets.

Nxw Tobk, Deoember 7. Cotton very dull) Up
lands, 8So. New Orleans, 86J!)7c. Jflour. 10l5o.
lower t tttate, vroujii mio, eioaia; western.
7C1176 Southern, lln'l8. Wneat duU and

declining. Corn dull and S4o. loweri Westom
mixed, 1 071 08. Oat declined l3o. BeefqJiot.
tork, Lard, and Whisky dull.

Baltimorb, Deoember 7 Flour dull; tales if
Chicago extra at til 76. Wheat steady. C i i
firm, and the demand for shipment active. O .

quiet at 68&560. Seed steady. Oroeerio d I
reflnlng Sugars, 8110,0. ProvislVUl r U9gl . di .

HoMi-ork-
, WftiBkf Cud,


